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INDEX TO VOLUME 88
Acantherpestes 53
Access of Elderly to Services 189—191
Acer rubrum 145, saccharum 192, saccharinum
194
Acris crepitans blanchardi 140
Actinomeris alternifolia 133
Acton Lake, OH 112
Adams County, OH 114, 120, 169
Aegean Islands 79
Agave virginica 120





Allegheny Basin 18, 40, Plateau 67, 126,
145, 174
Allen County, OH 169
Ambystoma laterale 139, tigrinum tigrinum 140
American Museum of Natural History
(AMNH) 139
Amherstburg formations 2, Dolomite 4
Amphibamus 57
Amphibia Aistopoda 2 sp., Nectridea 4 sp.,
Microsauria 5 sp., Temnospondyli 7 sp.,
Loxommatoidea 2 sp., Embolomeri
Leptophractus obsoletus, Gephyrostegoidea
Eusauropleura digitata 57
Anachoropteris 2 sp. 64
Anderson River, IN 203
Andover, OH 67
Andropogon 2 sp. 120




Apatelodidae 2 sp. 163
Apis mellifera 133
Appalachian Basin 2, 23, 44, 48, 53, 114
Aquatic Knowledge and Attitudes 106—109
Archaeothyris 57
archeriid 57
Arctiidae 15 sp. 164






Ashtabula, OH 24, County 67
Aster 5 sp. 133, spp. 134
Athens County, OH 127
Athens, Greece 79
Atherix variegata 154, 157
Atripkx triangularis 201
Atwood Lake Park, OH 159, Reservoir 160
Auglaize County, OH 169




Barrett, G. W. 170
Bartholomew County, IN 202
Basin Sedimentation, Northern Ohio 23—39
Bass, J. 91
Beck, F. M. 99
Bedford Formation 23, 40, 68







Benthic Invertebrates — Cuyahoga River
91-98
Berea Formation 23, 40, Sandstone 68
Berea, OH 36
Bernaultia formosa 64
Betsch Fen, OH 144
Bigeye Chub/Pallid Shiner in Illinois 181—
184
Big Muddy River, IL 181
Biscalitkeca musata 64
Black Mudshale Lithofacies 24
Black River, OH 29
Black Sea Basin 27
Bloomingville, OH 21
bluebirds, eastern 151
Blue River, IN 202
Bois Blanc Formation 2
Bombus 2 sp. 132, 6 sp. 134
Bonasa umbellus 126
book reviews:
State of the World 1987 75
Time's Arrow Time's Cycle 122
The Intemational Encyclopedia of As-
tronomy 123
The Search for Extraterrestrial Intelli-
gence: Listening for Life in the Cosmos
171
Americans Outdoors: The Legacy,
The Challenge — Report of the
President's Commission on Americans
Outdoors
Outdoor Recreation In a Nation of
Communities: Action Plan for Americans
Outdoors — Report of the Task Force on
Outdoor Recreation Resources and Op-
portunities




Brandywine Falls, Creek, OH 45
Brevispirifer gregarius Zone 6
Bronze Age, early 78
Brouilletts Creek, IL 181
Brown County, OH 102
Brown's Lake Bog, OH 144
Bruno, P. W. 66




Buckeye Lake, OH 145, 151
Bufo 2 sp. 140
bumblebee tongue length 132
Burr, B.M. 181
Butler County, OH 102, 120, 169, 202
Butler, M.J. IV 87
Caddisflies of Ohio Bogs and Fens 143—151





Calopteron reticulatum (F.) Larvae 119—120,
3 sp. 119
Cambridge, OH 151
Camp Isaac Jogues 66
Canada 102
Canadian Shield 43
Canton, OH 117, 151
Capniidae 2 sp. 157
Cardiocarpus oviformis 64
Carroll County, IL 182, OH 159
Carter, C. H. 66
Carthage 79
Castalia, OH 7, 18
Cedar Bog, OH, State Memorial (CBSM)
139
Center for Disease Control (CDC) 81






Chagrin Member, Shale 23, 24, 40
Chagrin River Valley, OH 24, River 203
Chaloneria cormosa 61
Chamaedaphne calyculata 145
Champaign County, IL 182, OH 139, 144,
169
Chatham Sag 2
Chelone glabra 84, 133, 134
Chelydra serpentina 141
Cherry Valley Limestone Member 9
Cheumatopsyche 97, 198
chironomids 4 sp. 154, 199
Chironominae Chironomini 10 sp., Tany-




Chondrichthyes 3 sp. 57
Cbrysemys picta marginata 141
Cicadidae: Magkacada spp.: Brood X, 3 sp.
168, 170
Cichorium intybus 133
Cincinnati, OH 117, 151, 167, 168,
Museum of Natural History (CNMNH)
139
Cincinnati Arch 23
Cirsium 2 sp. 133, spp. 134
Cladophora 1.55
Caldopora 20
Clark County, IL 182, IN 202, OH 102,
144, 169, 198
Clay County, IL 182
Clemmys guttata 139, 141
Clermont County, OH 101, 169
Cleveland Member, Shale 23, 24, 40
Cleveland, OH 23, 45, 66, 1117, 189,




coal balls 61 , 66
"Coal Measure" food webs 59
coals: Mahoning, Brush Creek 48, Upper
Freeport, 55, 65, Duquesne, Ames 61,
Lower Kittanning, Middle Kittanning,
Lower Freeport 65
Cocytinus 57
Coles County, IL 182
Colosteus 57
Coluber constrictor 141
Columbiana County, OH 48, 53, 167, 174
Columbus, OH 117, 151
Columbus/Delaware contact 11, 19
Columbus Limestone 2 , 4 , 18
Compositae 144
compression floras 48, 53
Conchopoma 57
Conemaugh Group 48, 61 , 174, strata 50,
65, upper sediments 53
Connecticut 85
conodont biostratigraphy 2, zones: hermanni-
cristatus, varcus, ensensis, kockelianus, aus-
tralis, costatus, patulus, serotinus 4, Tortodus
kockelianus australis, kockelianus 19
Ohio J. Science INDEX 215
Conostoma 2 sp. 64
Cook County, IL 182
Coopernder, T. W. 84
Corbett, R. G. 40





Cornell University (CU) 139
Corynepteris involucrata 64
Coshocton County, OH 102
Costelloe, B. H. 132
Cranberry Bog, OH 144
Crawford County, IN 203




Crites, J. L. 195
Cross, A. T. 65
Ctenerpeton 57
Cumberland County, IL 182
Cuyahoga County, OH 68, 117
Cuyahoga Formation, 23, 24, 45
Cuyahoga (Upper) River, Indexes of Water
Quality 91
Cuyahoga Valley National Recreation Area
(CVNRA) 40






Darke County, OH 169, 202
Davidson County, TN 119
Dayton, OH 117, 151, 167, Public Library
Museum (DPLM) 139
Decatur County, IN 202
Decondon verticillatus 144
Delaware 85, Limestone 2, 4, 18
Delaware County, OH 169
Desmoinesian/Westphalian age, late 48
DesPlaines River, IL 182
Detroit River 3 , 6 , fauna 4, Group 3, 18
Devonian time, late 23, age 40
DeWalt, R. E. 154
Dexter, R. W. 184
Diadophis punctatus edwardsi 141




District of Columbia 85
Doneggia complura 64
Dorosoma cepedianum 110
Drake, Dr. Daniel 185
Drepanidae 2 sp. 161
Dubois County, IN 202
Dubuque County, IA 182
Dundee Limestone 18, 20
Dvorakia 2
Eagle Creek Bog, OH 144, Creek 155
East Liverpool, OH 48, 53, 65
Edgar County, IL 182
Effects of Silt on Benthic Insects 154-159
Effingham County, IL 182
Eggshell SEM of Two Oxyuroids 195-198
Eifelian bone bed 2
Elapbe obsoleta obsoleta 141
Ellisco General Purpose "Black Light" Trap
160
Elmidae 2 sp. 157
Elonichthys 53, 57







Epiplemidae 1 sp. 163










Eupatorium perfoliatum 133, purpureum 160
Eurycea 2 sp. 140
Eusauropleura 57
Fairfield County, OH 143, 169
Eavosites 20
Fayette County, IL 182, IN 202, OH 169
Felts domes ticus 152
Filicopsida 12 sp. 49
Findlay Arch, 2, 18
Florida State Museum (FSM) 139
Florinites 64
Floyd County, IN 202
Fortner, R. W. 106
Frame Lake Fen, OH 144
Franklin County, IL 182, IN 202, OH 117,
169
Fulton County, OH 143
gamma-ray logs 11, 44
Garono, R.J . 143
Gates Mills, OH 192
Gaudrya 57
Geauga County, Oh 92, 144
Gentiana andrewsii, pollination ecology 132,
crinita 132, 133
Gentianopsis crinita 132
Geographic Effects on Life Expectancy 116
Geology and Habitats of the CVNRA 40-47
Geometridae 93 sp. 161—163
geophysical logs 2
George Mason Univ. (GMU) 139
Georgia 126
Givetian shales 2
Glacial and Postglacial Deposits 66-74
Glossosoma intermedium 143
Glossosomatidae 144, 3 sp. 148
Goera calcarata 143
Goll Woods, OH 143
Goody era pubescens 185
Gott Fen, OH 144
Gramineae 144
Grand River Lobe 67, 145, 174
Grand River, OH 24
Grand Tower of Illinois 4
Gray, Asa 84
Gray-Black Mudshale, Siltstone Lithofacies
24
Gray Mudshale-Clayshale, Siltstone Litho-
facies 23
Gray Mudshale, Siltstone, Very Fine-
Grained Sandstone Lithofacies 25, 27
Gray's Manual Range Atlas 84-86
Great Lakes 106
Greco-Roman times 78






Hamilton County, OH 117, 169, 202
Hamilton Marcellus Shale of New York 9
Hammerschmidtiella diesingi 195
Haplolepts 57
Harrison County, OH 102
Harsha Lake, OH 101
Hatfield, C. B. 18
Headland Dunes, OH 143
Headlands Beach State Park, OH 70
Helenium autumnak 133
Helicopsychidae Helkopsyche borealis 148
Helisoma sp. 119
Hemiphrynus 53
Henderson County, IL 182
Henry County, IN 202
Heptageniidae Stenonema 157
Herpetofauna of Cedar Bog, Ohio 139-143
Herrick, G. T. 192
Hesperiidae 3 sp. 160
Heterangium 64
Hexapterospermum sp. 64
Highland County, OH 101




Hocking County, OH 170
Holland, L. 91
Hook, R. W. 55
Hordeum jubatum 201
Hsu, M. 151
Humpert, M. J. 151
Hungry Hollow Formation of Ontario 13
Huron County, Oh 18, River 23
Huron Shale 18, Member 23
Hyalella azteca 94, 97
Hybopsis amblops 181
Hydrophilidae 157
Hydropsychidae 4 sp. 146, 12 sp. 148, 2
sp. 157, Hydropsycbe 97, 2 sp. 146, 154,
198
Hydroptilidae 5 sp. 146-147, 7 sp. 148,
Ochrotrkhia 157
Hyla 2 sp. 140
lcriodus 2 sp. 2, 6 sp. 13, 6 sp. 14
Idanothekion callistophytoides 64
If cyclothem 14
Illinois 84, 120, 174, 181, Basin 4, River
181
Illinois Geological Survey 72
Impatiens 2 sp. 133
Indiana4, 22, 84, 120, 141, 174, 182, 202
Internectella bulgarica 103
iodine 99
Iowa 84, 120, 142, 174, 182




Jackson County, IN 202, IA 182, OH 127,
170
Jackson Fen, OH 144
Jaworski, T. R. 139
Jefferson County, IL 182, IN 202, OH 55
Jeffersonville Limestone 4
Jennings County, IN 202
John Carroll Univ. (JCU) 139
John L. Riddell as Science Lecturer 184-
188
Johnson Island, OH 7
Jones, E.J. 66
Juniperus virginiana 120
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Kankakee River, IL 181
Kansas 84
Kaskaskia River, IL 181
Kawkawlin bentonite 11
Kelleys Island, OH 7
Kent Bog, OH 144
Kent, OH 92
Kentucky 81 , 84, 202
Kiser Lake Fen, OH 144, State Park 145
Knoop, J. D. 120
Knossos, palaces of 79
Knox County, OH 87, 102
Kritsky, G. 168
Labrador 126
Lake County, OH 67, 143
Lake Erie 2, 40, 66, 102, 110, 175
Lake Huleh, Israel 102
Lake Kelso Bog, OH 144
Lake Maumee, OH 72
Lake Plain, The 67
Lake Rockwell, OH 91
Lake wood, OH 36
Larix laricina 145
Lasiocampidae 4 sp. 163
Late Wisconsinan Ashtabula Till 66
Laurion Mines, Greece 79
Lavarun, Alphonse 185
Lawrence County, IN 202, OH 114
Lead Poisoning Through the Ages 78—84
Leaia 53
Leidynema portentosae and L. appendiculatum
195
Lepidoptera of Atwood Lake Park, OH
159-168
Lepidostoma costule 143
Lepidostomatidae 2 sp. 148
Leptaena rhomboidalis 19
Leptandra Virginia 185




Lessler, M. A. 78
Levanna Black Shale of New York 13
Lewis, T. L. 23
Liatris squarrosa 120
Liberty Fen, OH 144
Licking County, OH 87, 144, River 87,
Otter Fork, Muddy Fork, North Fork 8£
Life Expectancy 116—118
Limacodidae 11 sp. 161
limestones: Ames 61 , 66, Cambridge,
Skelley, Pittsburgh, Redstone, Fishpot,
Benwood 66
Limnephilidae 5 sp. 147, 10 sp. 148, 3 sp.
157, L. hyalinus 143
Lingula sp. 43
Linton, OH 53, 55, 65
Liriodendron tulipifera 160
Little Flatrock River, IN 202
Little Rock Creek Limestone of Indiana 15
Little Scioto River, OH 114
Little Wabash River, IL 181
Lobelia siphilitica 133
Logan County, OH 102, 144, 169
Lone Larch Bog, OH 144
Lonicera maackii 170
Lopholasma 13
Lorain County, OH 67
Lorenz, G. C. 170
Lovich, J . E . 139
lower Hamilton Marcellus Shale of New
York 20
lower-Marcellus Union Springs Shale Mem-
ber 9
Lower Olentangy (shale) 13
Lucas County, OH 117
Lucas Dolomite facies 2, 18
Lucas Formation 4
Lycaenidae 2 sp. 161
Lycidae 119
Lycopsida 4 sp. 49, 61
Lymantridae 3 sp. 164
McClain, M. W. 126
McComas, G. A. 53
McComas, M. A 48
Mackinaw River, IL 183
MacLean, D. B. 143
Madura pomifera 170
Macrerpeton 57
Mad River, OH 198, Valley 139
Madison County, OH 169
Mahoning County, OH 117, River 154
Maine 85
Manner, B. M. 40
Manual of the Botany of the Northern United
States, A 84
Mapes, R. H. 53
Maple Health, Sap-Sugar, and Road Salt
192-194
Marblehead Member 20
Marblehead Peninsula, OH 3, 7, 20
Marcellus Shale of New York 18
Martin County, IN 202
Maryland 84
Masked Shrew in Southwestern Ohio 170—
171
Massachusetts 85, Bay Colony 80
Mayer, V.J. 106
Mazocarpon 2 sp. 61
Meadville Member 24, 40
Medieval times 78
Medullosa 2 sp. 64
Megalocephalus 57
Megaloptera 2 sp. 157
Mentha arvensis 133
Mentor Headlands, OH 66, Marsh 70
Mercer County, OH 170
Mesoxylon priapi 61, 64
Metzler, E. H. 159
Miami County, OH 102, 202
Miami Univ. Ecological Research Center
170
Michigan 85, 104, 110, 129, 174, Basin 2,
18
Microhaplolepis spp. 57
Middle Devonian, North-Central Ohio 2—18
Middle Devonian, North-Central Ohio 18—
22
Middle Devonian stratigraphy 2
Miller, R. S. 119
Minnesota 84, 120, 129
Mississippi River 22, 58, 84, 181
Mississippian time, early 23, age 40
Missouri 84, 120
Missourian/Stephanian A age, early 48
Mitrospermum vinculum 64
Molannidae Molanna blenda 147
Molgophis 57
Mollusca 55
Monongahela strata 50, sediments 53
Montceau-Les-Mines, France 53
Montgomery County, OH 117, 169, 202
Morone americana 110
Morrow County, OH 169
Mosquito Lake Bog, OH 145
Moultrie County, IL 182
Mundahl, N. D. 110
Muscatatuck River, IN 202
Muscatine County, IA 182
Muskingum County, OH 120
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy Dis-
trict 160
Myeloxylon 64
NASA Lewis Research Center 20
National Assn. of Geology Teachers
(NAGT) 40
National Institutes of Occupational Safety
and Health (NIOSH) 78




Nerodia sipedon sipedon 141




New Jersey 85, 189
New York 2, 85, 126, 156, Botanical Gar-
den 84
New York Standard 2
1980 Census of Population and Housing
189
1987 Periodical Cicadas in Ohio 168-170
Noctuidae 212 sp. 164-167
North Carolina 130
North Dakota 84
North Fork Embarras River, IL 181
North Perry, OH 68
North Vernon Limestone of Indiana 13
Notodontidae 27 sp. 163-164
Notophthalmus viridescens viridescens 140
Notropis 115, amnis 181
Nova Scotia 59
Nymphalidae 8 sp. 161
Oatka Creek Shale 15
Occupational Health Act 79
Ocean and Great Lakes Awareness 106
Oceanic Education Activities for Great
Lakes Schools (OEAGLS) 106
Odocoileus virginianus 104




Ohio 84, 87, 91 , 104, 114, 116, 120, 184,
202 Dept. of Natural Resources 144,
Div. of Wildlife's Non-Game and En-
dangered Wildlife Program 151, 159,
Scenic River designation 91 , State
Nature Preserve System 143
Ohio Basin 44
Ohio Grouse Weights 126-131
Ohio Historical Society (OHS) 139
Ohio Lepidopterists 159
Ohio River 61 , 65, 114, 174, 183, 203
Ohio Sea Grant Education Program 106
Ohio Shale 23
Ohio State Univ. Herbarium 120, Museum
(OSUM) 139, OARDC, Wooster 159
Old Testament 79
Old Woman's Creek, OH 143
Olentangy shale 12
Oligoneuriidae Isonychia 157
Olive, J . H . 91 , 154
Olmstead Shale 34
Onondaga Indian Nation Metabentonite 11
Onondaga Limestone 3 , 6 , 18
Ontario 2, 87, 126, River 43
Ophiderpeton 57
Opper, C. L. 170
Orange County, IN 203
Orangeville Shale Member 27, 40
Orconectes 3 sp. 87, (Rhoadesius) sloanii 202,
(Procericambarus) rusticus 202, 4 sp. 203
Ordovician Grimsby Formation 69
Orthacanthus 57
Orthocladinae 12 sp. 157, Orthodadius 96
Oryzomys palustris 99
Ohio J. Science INDEX 217
Osteichthyes Coelacanthini Rhabdoderma ele-
gans 57, Dipnoi 2 sp. 57, Palaeoniscoidea
6 sp. 57
Ottawa County, OH 120
Overview of the Linton Fossil Deposit 55—
60
Oxford, OH 170
Pachytesta 3 sp. 64





Passer domesticus 15 1




Pedkularis lanceolata 133, 134
Peebles Dolomite 120
Pelee Island, Ont. 7
Pennocerus 53
Pennsylvania 84, 104, 120, 176
Pennsylvanian age 40, floral zones 53,
sandstone 174





Perlidae Attaneuria ruralis 157
Permo-Carboniferous deposits 60
Peromyscus sp. 15 1
Perry County, IN 202
Perry Nuclear Power Plant 70
Phillipopteris globiformis 64
Phillips APD 3720 diffraction machine 176
Philopotamidae 144, 2 sp. 147
Pblegethontia 57
Phoenician times 79
Phryganeidae 6 sp. 148
Physa sp. 119
Physocarpus opulifolius 120
Pickaway County, OH 167
Pieridae 3 sp. l60
Pinery Narrows, OH 41





Plum Brook Shale 2, 4, 18
Plum Brook U.S. Government Reservation
104
Plumatella 3 sp. 101, javanka 102, 3 sp.
103
Plumatella Retkulata Sp. Nov. in Ohio
101-104
Poa pratensis 120, Poa spp. 160
Polistes sp. 153
Pollination of Gentiana Andrewsii 131—138
Polycentropodidae 12 sp. 148, Cernotina
157
Polygnathus 3 sp. 6, eiflius 10, 6 sp. 13, 14
Portage County, OH 92, 144, 154
Portugal 78
Pottsville Group 174
Prairie Road Fen, OH 144
Preble County, OH 102, 169, 202
Procyon lotor 152
Prodiamesinae 157
Prout Formation 2, 4, Limestone 18
Prunella vulgaris 133, 134
Psaronius 2 sp. 64
Pseudacris triseriata triseriata 14 0
Pseudotriton ruber ruber 140
Psychomyiidae 2 sp. 148





Pyralidae 9 sp. 161
Pyritocephalus 57
Quail Hollow State Park, OH 145
Quality of Gizzard Shad Foods 110—113
Rabelais, F. 103
Raccoon Creek, OH 88
Rainbow Darter Diet 198-200
Rana catesbeiana 140, 4 sp. 141
Randolph County, IN 202
Red Bedford delta 43
Red Mudshale Lithofacies 25, 29
Regina septemvittata 141
Reptilia Captorhinomorpha 2 sp. 57, Pely-





Rhyacophilidae 144, 2 sp. 148
Riceville Shale 23
Riddell, John L. 184
Rings, R. W. 159
Ripley County, IN 202
Rittman, OH 200
Robinia pseudoacacia 170
Rock Island County, IL 181
Rockport Quarry Limestone 13
Rock River, IL 182
Rocky Fork Lake, OH 101
Rocky River, OH 30
Root Caries and Bone Loss in Rats 99—100
Rosacacae 144
Rosen, S. 99
Ross County, OH 119, 144
Rosyside Dace Allozymes 114-116
Rothwell, G. W. 61
ruffed grouse 126
Rush County, IN 202
dus 57
St. John, F. L. 202
Salkornia europaea 201
Saline County, IL 182 River 181
San Diego, CA 189
Sandstone Lithofacies 25, 29
Sandusky, OH 2, 18, 104, 110
Sangamon River, IL 182
sapa 78
Sarracenia purpurea 145
Saturniidae 7 sp. 163





Schwamberger Prairie, OH 143
science fiction 184
scincosaurid 57
Scioto Brush Creek, OH 114
Scioto County, OH 114, 170
Scolecopteris charma 64
Scott County, IN 202, IA 182
Scrophulariaceae 120
Second Geological Survey of Ohio 56
Seneca County, OH 167





7-11 Mine, Pennsylvanian Fauna, Ohio 53—
55, 65
Sharon Conglomerate 40, Sandstone 92
Sharpsville Member 24, 40




Silica Shale of NW Ohio 13, 20
Silphium 2 sp. 120
Silurian age 120
Silver Creek, OH 154
simulid larvae 198, simulidae 154, 157,
198, simuliidae 199
Sistrurus catenatus catenatus 142
Smithsonian Institute, National Herbarium
120
Smith, B. W. 189




Spain 78, Cartagena 79
Sparling, D. R. 2
Spencer County, IN 202
Spergularia Marina (Caryophyllaceae) 200
Spergulana Seed Bank 200-202
Spbagnum 144
Sphenophyllum 62
Sphenopsida 8 sp. 49, 61
Sphingidae 11 sp. 163









Stephanella bina Oka 103
Sternotherus odoratus 141
Steubenville Coal-Ball Flora 61-65
Steubenville, OH 61, 66
Stewart, C. A. 198
Stipitopteris 64
Stizostedion vitreum 110





Strongsville Member 24, 40
Stropheodonta demissa 19
Sullisaccites 64
Sullivan County, IN 182
Summit County, OH 45, 74, 117, 132
Sunbury Shale Member 23, 40
Sunfish Creek, OH 114
Swanson, D. A. 116
Sylvania Sandstone 4






Tanypodinae 6 sp. 157
Tanytarsus 97
Tar Hollow State Park, OH 119
Tenmile Creek Dolomite of NW Ohio 13,
20
Tennessee 81, 114
Terrapene carolina carolina 141
Terwilliger, W. 104
Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis 141
Thelastomatidae 195
Thyatiridae 4 sp. 161
tills: "Coastal," Keefus 67, Northampton
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68, Ashtabula, Titusville, Kent, Lavery,
Hiram 67, 174, pre-Woodfordian
Mogadore, Slippery Rock, Mapledale 174
Tineidae 2 sp. 160
Tinkers Creek, OH 43
"Tioga bentonite" 10, . . . of New York 19
Tipulidae 5 sp. 157, 199
Toledo, OH 117, 189
Tomanthera Aurkulata Extant in Ohio 120-
121
Torrey Botanical Club 84
Tortricidae 3 sp. 160
Triangle Lake Bog, OH 144
Trichoptera 143, 9 sp. 157, 3 sp. 199
Trigomartus 53
Troglodytes aedon 15 1
Trumbull County, OH 102
Tubicaulis 64
Tuditanus 57
Tuscarawas County, OH 159
Ungar, LA. 200
Union County, IN 202, OH 169
U.S. Congress 79
U.S. National Museum (USNM) 101
Univ. of Michigan Museum of Zoology
(UMMZ) 139
Upper Carboniferous fossil deposit 55
Upper Pennsylvanian Coals and Associated
Rocks 65-66
Upper Pennsylvanian (Conemaugh Group)
Duquesne Coal 61
upper Traverse of Indiana 15
Use of Artificial Nest Cavities 151-154
Utah 126
Van Wert County, OH 169
Vermilion County, IL 182, River 181,
River, OH 29
Vermont 85
Vinton County, OH 127, 170
Virgilian/Stephanian B—C age 50
Virginia 84, 126
Virginia Kendall Park, OH 46
volcanic ash beds 2
Volpi, R. W. 174
Voltziales 3 sp. 49
Wabash Platform 2
Wabash River 22, 181
Warren County, OH 169, 202
Warren, Jr., M. L. 181
Washington County, IN 202, OH 185




West Virginia 85, 126
White, M. W. 114
White River, IN 202
Whiteside County, IL 182
Whitewater River, IN 202
Wilderness Center, The 167
Will County, IL 182
Williams County, OH 169
Williamson County, IL 182
Wisconsin 84, 87, 120, 203
Wisconsinan age 40, 67, Glacier 143, 154,
Killbuck Lobe 145
Wood, T. S. 101
Wooster, OH 145, 159
Wright, K. 99
Wyandot County, OH 169
Xenacanthus 53
Xenia, OH 15 1
Xyloiulus bairdi 57






Zygopteris 2 sp. 64
